Surveyors and milling units

ACCESORIES

NEY-007-9995427 Surveyor Holder Locking Nut
Surveyor Replacement Parts Tool Holder Locking Nut

NEY- 007-9995407 Surveyor System & Parts Carbo
NEY- Surveyor Parts Carbon Markers 50 Markers & 2 Sheaths

Surveyors and milling units

Milling Units

AMD- 096-15111 337-III Mill Machine Brkn Arm
AMD - Milling Machine- Broken Arm- With Handpiece102L
Milling Units
# 096-15111

Features:
* The A.M.D. 337 Electric Milling System is our newest electric milling machine that comes with our Hanpiece 102L (upgradeable to H.P. 110L)
* Includes - Magnetic Retencion, Micro Motor, Pedal, Light
* The jig and sprues holder come separately
* Used for milling, setting, attachments, surveying models, drilling and tapping
* Weight 15Kg - 31.9lbs
* Micromotor RPM - 1000-35000
* Rated Voltage AC 115V / 60Hz
* Light AC 12V / 20W
* Fuse 250 VT3A x 1
* Shipping weight 16 x 17 x 26 inches

MARATHON- 100769 MARATHON Surveyor 103 Complete
MARATHON - Surveyor 103 Complete
Milling Units
# 100769

Features:
No handpiece.

Set includes:
* Complete set with handpiece Holder Large scale and convenience, precise angle
* Exchangeable spindle, model table, plaster
* Movable Model Table
* Handpiece not included
* Tool tips set

US$ 16.46

US$ 17.85

US$ 2,400.00

US$ 330.75
PARASKOP - PARAFLEX - MILLING UNITS - BEGO

PARASKOP

* Precise and universal.
* Locking of joints via magnets.
* Milling of wax and metal frameworks including zirconium (optional accessory)
* Low heat output LED light
* Milling arm designed as multi-functional arm
* Lever for lowering the drilling tool
* Control for the milling unit motor integrated in base
* Adjustable digital display
* Milling spindle with speeds up to 50,000RPM, anti-clockwise up to 30,000 RPM and quick-action tool chuck
* Drilling depth stop with micrometer screw 1/100 mm
* Selector switch for clockwise or counter-clockwise operation
* Ideal for milling and drilling in wax
* Extremely rugged, precision-made model table
* Precision quill for attaching accessories, measuring, etc. - can be fixed directly to milling arm if not used
* Electromagnetic locking of model table and milling arm via foot pedal
* 3 weeks to deliver

PARAFLEX

* Precision surveyor with detachable table
* Precision bearings at all joints
* Two horizontal joints (double hinged arm)
* Twofold vertically adjustable working level
* Solid baseplate for 360 stability
* Detachable precision model table with secure model locking device
* Model table and tool holding fixture can be swiveled 360
* Model holding plate can be swiveled with 0 lock
* Use of a second work table possible.

US DENTAL DEPOT Inc is an Authorized BEGO Dealer in the US.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010-26061</td>
<td>BEGO - BEGO - Paraskop M - Multifunctional Milling Unit - 110 Volt Each #26340 - Compa...</td>
<td>US$ 8,750.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010-22200</td>
<td>BEGO - BEGO - Paraflex Surveying Unit New Product - Each #22200 ...</td>
<td>US$ 766.87</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SURVEYOR COMPLETE - SHARK

Feature:
Compatible with Standard Marathon handpieces

Descriptions:
* All marathon handpieces fit
* Model Plate with Accurate and Universal Movements
* Model Plate Locker (not magnetic)
* Broker Arm and vertical movements on the handpiece gives 100% performance
* Compact, Precise and Universal
* Handpieces Holder
* Tool tips included (5 pieces)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>116073</td>
<td>SHARK - SHARK Surveyor II Complete - (with micromotor Marathon 35000 included) - Set ...</td>
<td>US$ 336.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116072</td>
<td>SHARK - SHARK Surveyor II Complete - (no handpiece) - Set includes - Handpiece holder -...</td>
<td>US$ 231.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEY - 995417 Ney Surveyor Complete Kit

NEY - Surveyor System Ney Surveyor Complete Kit - Each - (paralelometro) Complete System Includes - Survey Table - Undercut Wax - Undercut Gauge Kit - Wax Trimmer - Carbon Markers - Carbon Marker Sheath - Surveyor Manual -

US$ 605.31
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